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From CtJUtsDiT^, April 8. to ^ f l j t & a p , April tz, jc6j>. 

Dtil, April 7. 

THia day artived in ihe Downs the Ruby from the 
Streightt. The whose Fleet of Merchant -fhipi 
wutwaccfs bound , ate yesterday and this day fail
ed witha fair wind. 

Briilol, April 7. "Yesterday Morning arri-
fed here the Bethtfda of this Port from Cadi\ in i^dayes 
nnaer the protection of several of iHis Majesties Fj-egats 
from the Streights*. This -day came in the Petrl ftdm 
the fame Voyage,'several others beauty expected to sol-
lowlier. 1 1 

lucerne, Mtrch 13. To Morrow is to be held the-Af-
sembly of thi: Swisse Camons.at Baden , in which we fore-
fee there Will be some Disputes , rhe Cantons being<of se
veral Opinions as to their Foreign Alliances. 1 he Can
tons of Friburgb and Steit^ have altoady received Moneys 

' frorit Frmce ; and Lucerne upon the point of Treating, 
though exprefly forbidden by che Gcheral Diet. • ' J 

- Row*, tMtrcb ?o. A Courrier lately art iveing* frdm 
- Madrid, dffures His Holiness that the- Court of Spline 
' had-Ordered 20- oftheir Gall ies tobe fitted up to joyn 

With the PopestSqasdron for the succors of the Repub
lick of Venice, ef which the Pope ordered ari account to 

- b e {iVen-tothe Venetian Ambassadors who immediately 
dispatched awa*} an Express to the "Republick with ihe 
"New** J u e o- , i 
' 'On Mondayslast the Pope sent away an Express with his 
Pontifical Standard tothe Duke de Beaufort, which is to* be 
borrt aboard the French 'Admiral id this Expedition to 
-Cmdit, in which Don Vinceyv^'Ro'iJigliofi is declared 
Generalissimo t iYict-the.Duke dtittlufort to siieceed him 

-•fhthitChatigc?incasoofmortality. Ti *̂  
On "Monday last kbt Pope he'd b private Consistory, 

"*Wr»erethe4"crerhry read tbthem the History of the'Lives 
-and Miracles sard tohaveheen done by Peter d'AleWmrt 

WiMMtgdtltmt\<deFlt\rti, two perron* eminent for" thfcit 
* Piety", and suddenly "to be entollen^in the Catalogue o t 
""""aaintfwiththe^accustomed Solemnities, which may be peri 

formed the first "Sunday after Easter* ' * < 
r ' I n the fame ConUkOtj tHe Pepeperfot-me'l the'Ceremo 

toy of Shutting arid Opening the Mouth of Cardinal Vi 
*-vtHknb •>ffct!«riJ,"aRd îwhim tHeTide of StijtgHei, 
-s-fcttterly- besortflrjg^QjOatdlnel ~Far*efe -"which <md«f| se

veral Vacant Bhhopricks were proposed EJy theirreibtctiVe 
-^Cardinal PrVteltoraUhtfcdirpofcH tt> \ < ' ' *. 1 
- aaOnTl-Mtlay-was'teia a»>ublie*IMhllft6ry J whirftn 
lithe-'CJrvsiflatitrl "ftM&fisvmWe Pnbr}<fe Speeches i? in 

Honour of tbe above-named ^a"nts--C«di'fiite-i' "ariePthe 
Afternoon was spent by the Pope in Publick Audiences, 

disturbance in Hungary > they baying already made a Bridge" 
lar the transportation of their forces. " 

T h f Levies granted by His Imperial Majesty to the Pope 
for the succor of Cmdit > will amount to about 3000 meni 
who are privately and without beat of Drum listed and ta
ken in to service out of the Imperial Hereditary Countties 
onely 1 to "whom 'tis heHeVed may be joynea some other 
Companies. 

About the begirining W he riext Moneth may be sent 
from hence an Extraordinary Embassy to Poland "• che 
Person being already named t>y His Imperial Majesty the 
Grave Van Schtfgotch, anfl his Train designed to consist 
of 18 Footmen, i i Pages*, "6 Trumpets, 4 Grooms of 
hii Chamber, and i Masters of his Stable , and with him 
are tb go many Gentlemen and Persons of Quality. 

Jrmdtfort, April 7. The Mediators for the Compo
sure of the Differences between, the Elector Palatine and 
the Dukeof1 £e>rW», c&ntinue to confer together, for tfae 
putting a gdodendto tfaat wotlf} Wbich 'tis believed will 

" tedone- to'theitmutuatsatltfictidn, The fcrince Electot 
ii infperson passed the Rhine f and taken a yiew ojf all the 
most considerable "places under his Jurisdiction J and to 
take off all future grounds of any farther Disputes.^ 'tis be
lieved some>satijfactforf-t)r equivalent may he "proposed for 
the County crf)- '̂t.')5'e«^ein1

n which by the Elector* Pre-- , - ^P . — - r 
tensions ia theRtehrof midfmg U feiidatpry to him 1 
though formerly sold by" tlie^lectdr of* Ment\ to the Duke 
of lorrain., , , n , r -r 

J Some new Disputes have fiappenecl between the Elector 
' pf JlStentx arid the Prince Palatine, the former having 

upon pretence of a T°U made stop qj; several! •yessels be
longing to the Palatinate 1 In Revenge whereof the Prince 
Electors peoplfe have pulled down some of tbe Offices for 
Tolls belorjgrng eo the Elects oi" Afent^ which ds feared" 

* maty occasion iewtroUbleS.J. ' J 
Brussels, Aprilix. Trie #renc^having furnished their 

Magaiihei with great ftofe o f Arm's and other provisions 
for che. War, appear naw,morcnjmmerous than formerly in 
the fiace!1 oi their late Conquests^ «nd-jaccotdirg tp our 
late: Mp^r feve? put near 1600 men into star'crax above 
the usual and ordinary Garrisoru Hii Most CJiustianMa-

jesty has drirfri ajfcl a cgfn'id'eraNe.force together pod en
camped them fteaf PdUf ', apes' W a i d has a tfcsign so 
give a"vifitto^he places lately gajnjd in those parts. 

, P 0rYTnur?daV Tali jhj Council of State, assembled, and 
*haVlrtĝ ohfJJerCtl of th?nurnber of che Fren.hiwbjch are 
'faWy tlrrive'd iri tfie î Iew ConqHeBi (though upon pre-
tencej)ri.«ly o t securing fcveral.of their Towns* wfailss they 

F tnake conliJeraBle aiteTationj,in the fortifications ) have 
Vibught h&tnat We so keep our selves upjn our Ouard as 

Vienna, W<trch*J*fc-nSeiWftil4er ons larely arriving here} V hot" tboesu-r^rifed, ani immediately issued out Ordere co 
frorn Hungary . inform us , as do also our "Letters frorri 

^Rdse-pat-rsi aris'fhim^eV*'-/, ifia»th,e ©Aha S^rgniofinJ 
f teritleU th cHspbfJjrf ̂ tttt Governrherit oV seven beurgb ttota. 
»the Ehike 0»$ , ""fJubtir+g fcWothe** "ŝ son "rfhssroomi- la-
l^gainft -which tffk" >v#ol«> ©utcriy haH rssUde theW Ptore-; 
* stations , as'being wc^iatlsflect'vftth theprtfenPGtrvetn-' 

ment. \ ' i 
That thS'Turk* 'wil^eVetywhere- making greit'^tepaJ 

ration for'war 1 ineferitfin^ (p 3raW three Armses into the] 
Fiefd* tfait S-troimei, with rWe-tif them td invade pi^nd-j 
th > Jo give theRerlablick-of Vtnfci a'ftorrgdiversiih i 
that they may be the less able to defehd'C74m(i« from- the! 
Visier ; the third Army to attend the Grand Seigniors 
Command , which tis seated, may fee designed to make some-

all Officer^ and soldiersin tfat.ee dayes time terrepair to (heir 
jpefjpective Garrisons and Colours. 

We naye Uteiy.inteliigence that tbe Marquise d' Humi-
trei arrived'tfae "oth past j t his Government at Lille, 

^ where, he expects n? be followed by 7ooo.men 4 who are to 
be quartered about the City ; and also that f, or 5000 

. are marching, wizards Vunkjr\e, and as many for LiMrt-
• dry'cy. 1. ' . [ 1. " 
" "The Marquiss tpinolt Veedor fjenetal is going suddenjy 

for France, jnd with him-Monsieur ^ren'wur President of 
Flinders, bjr whom tfae Constable jos Cajli te gives Her 
Catholick Majesty a full account of the present I'ate of these 
Provinces, with the great necessity of leing speedily sup-
plie4)vithMpneys fof tifc defraying of the vast expences of 
the publick. The 
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Jhe Constable of Ctstille has ordered that aconsidera-
-ble quantity of Ammunition and Necessaries be sent i.-.tp 
* tiie Magazines of St. Omer , Air, Ctmbrtty, and Mons, 
and a stronger Samson putinpb Ipre^ wl|;ch a*s already 
done, and all those pbces we suppose sufficiently guarded, 
agiinst any sudden attempts! and continues fais care foe 
th: remounting of his Cavalry. Upon the frequent Com
plaints of many R -bbeties committed upon the Hi .h-
wayes, several Troops of Horse are ordered to tike care 
for the safety of Passengers ; Order being also given to the 
"Provost and Bailies that such persons as trial) be; found rob
bing , (hall be inmediately executed rwhhout any formal 
J'roceK , } y 

- Pirtsl Aprils}. VlonGcur.Gibcl having taken leave of 
tke Court, is gone for Copenhlgf.en, but with intention to 
make a speedy return. u „ 

The Count de Leininguen has by an Express sollicited 
His Maje'fty to assist him against the Prince Palatine A -
dolph -fohu, a Brother to the King of Swedelmd ' who in 
a hostile manner seised orshis Castle of Ovcr.bron t pres
sing His Majesty .upon the account of "he General WarT 
ranty upon the Peace of Vt'estpbalit , pi also of his being 
a Vassal of France ( he holding tfae County of Rixinguen 
in Fief from the Bisooprick of Met% , and therefore also 
to he protected ) but a,s Vet "His Majesty has given nq other 
anfwcf ,^1-dt that it be'nj' not a DVput'e ofithe highest 
Concernmerft j might be composed by phi "Neighboring 
Princes pf"the Empiie^wjthoutj giving b'i« |he (rouble 
of '•• I - i i L ^ u 

DOn ^tiinoneS the Spanish Envoye Ms, received. Order! 
from fhe*£r5hstahlec^/t''4ft//re to plaice fjcvefal Complaints! 
to" tits'itsa]efiy , particularly jjhat the jfrenc^, rayereflujifed 
and obtigecT.severa) Viti §es to pay tfaeip Contribution 
WhicffbeIcfrt';rto:'t6^f|cm , and to wh}cli.i,^ey)canha»f no 
jtifl Pretetilioni aud tba\ they have forcitjljj' Mid by surprise 

_ seised drf a Castle In Luxembourg]), into which they faa;ve| 
' £ut a French Garrison.j-, .dcsiririg that eaie may be taken, td 

•£rfcrent"the like violeftcep for t,leso,tuse , fi being con-l 
trary°to^the Peace- lately co VluJed between the Twa 

-Crow-fis. J ' - '----1 • li*' ; A V ' 
The "Inquisitor General of Spain h»% fatten "his. way by! 

* Lyons into Xtib, wiihoiKtseeing! this place orUns flay, as, 

"victuallmf 
fofce/i desi' 

sUriie-ved "tf 

» Mmtmj\n t h e M o r n - i t Æ « e " ; 6 e - r ^ | ^ 4 ^ 
t rook'fws leave of His Majesty1,0 intend] | thjii)|x1Wei;lettJ 

tseparrFftnee for Thbpstin0, to* take a vibw oft the TF|ef J,'apd| 

jdbwithl-riiuv. "' f* x •" j ' .*; ' j 
tiiem -ttngueioc ybt*0aWfoft s thit a ship of Et, btri 

WtHlajely'foccd -on fH'Æ'HfjV storfne hta},2igut Merit \ 
^vhere several ofthe L|fideYsgc?t tolancfand wcjejBade|ri-, 

0IHis'Majesty ItorllAM i%Mehe&jio2
Di mVe"fr?to| 

the Chamber of Acfounfs, wi!fa ihtention to reduce the! 
Officer"! to their a l i e n s A^loVah'ces^'s'fre.nstiin"; several 
profits they have for' mihy 'yedjrs e'njojea' rholle than wrjatj 
was their clue; ancTparticulariy ieducln|}lhesummeof 8a 
thonand'Francksqyear, whicli they now receive out of 
tlie) Farm of the Gabuli i to their first allowance of S.o 
thoufande makjng likewise an Inspection into his.̂ Jthec 
Farm*. , V ^ V 

Hague , April ta, On Wednefc^jrneScf the states oj" 
Holland intend to seperate till aster Mister« in tnemyq 

time tfaeir Commissioners have had several Conferences 
with the Deputies horn the Province pf Zealand, which 
Ms believed will have an issue satisfactory to both Parties) 

a th&e oPtfae ZpalanJefrs are returning home to Vlufning , 
tQjfiist atthe Ekctito_of Bourgomasterj and othet Osh
eers for the Government of that Town , intending to re
turn with all thefpetcLthey may-to-persect-rheir Ncgotiati. 
on here. These States may before tbeir Adjournment come 
to a Resolution for the Equipping of tbeir ships sor a Sum
mer Guard , and aboutthe Estaolithmcnc of the Body of an 
Army, which may be ready ort all occasions to march at 
they shalt be commanded. The Troop of Horse com
manded by tbe young Count dt Pont , is sent hence in 
Swol. . \" 

Tbe French Ambassador has now furnished, himself with 
Liveries and a Train sic for his P.ubLrck Appearance , 

hut intends not t o -make his Solemn Entry till after Ea
ster. 

The Spanish Ambassador has given ina second Memorial 
Jajhe States, by which he presses them to proceed to ihe 
compleating of thef "Treaty of Warranty ; sor whicl«»tie 
Crown of Sroed-llrtd has sent fu 1 and ample powert and 
tl}at-they would please to dispatch an Envoye irito t rmce , 
to negotiate with His Most Christian Majesty sot tbe-satif-

. faction Of all his Pretensions | that no feeds may be left be-
-Jiindj from whence mky sprinj any suture war or di Burban-

ces-i and, tliat some Forces may be Cent tq the Fontien of 
flinders, to be there in readings for the defence pf those 

r "*artl»>and to prevent any furprifaL nt •' j 
Many complaints having been brought, in against: ihe 

Admiralty of Ostendv/"r their severe Jealings with the 
Subjccti^anO,Inhabitants of these .Cjcuhtnieij andpemicu-

slatly .tbat on ihe i3i-df F<£ir««'yiaJi they had coljsisca-
ted a Dutch ship called tbe Fisttnt> and though frequent 
*tddtesses (iad beeamade to them by the parties concerned 

tin her, they hjd-hitberto deferred HO giye tb<tn,tl)ei fajis-
factlon which they expected. The-Sta/es- hav.eing conlj-
djer.<d the premises baycjresolved-thata JUtterihewiiten 
to the Const hie of Cistille, to acquaint bim. wjth 

itlAfc. proceedings- of. tbe Ji.dtniwltyiV-and to demand 
3(teparation qf dam'agfa with the Interest. cr 

i The states pf Holland have granted -SI new Jpa/gnfro 
Lthe wre -̂"rfl<{ij,CotBpany *r Witch .-iibiiejieyed- fi'ik be 
.«lfdjfonsenifd^«Jty.ficbe «;st.af5the^^ Jkqvinc>». -

Bruges, April 17. vTheCount"'S'<«tt'J4r our G*v<sr-
, opus bavipg pui in rt' Cdrofanieso/ JEoot. into /prerjsnder 

•JjelCoBimaflfl Of'<!* Count deRast), for the rerir)for«-
a fnentflf that- Gap'son, is again eejurned bi'hery Gtaat 
jijnmbersof the French sorces^ayy quartered i> and about 
\,pa\nlierlif for the-sefcHrisy of tfatpUce , it lying at present 
flfjen, tillt^e new cWflll* »'>d Works san-be compleatefl»^>n 
wnich many hands arej^ilyjemploied. J m l 

0 Th&Pst«:iJ'b?rOi«fP- »U Foreign ifeips from coming up 
jte tjtjii place ' and tfais last week obliged, five or six after-jo 

t dayes Dispute, ttrniilftdetliere, janite^ind upthcjr-jQiaojdf 
^"sher upon tlwic glanders;, tq tfae gfeat-ttoubie and »«pen-

^e jo f tbeMerchantv^ h M J- { 1 , f 
Portsmouth, Aprsl 8.̂  The". Men 4t*-Wsr lately jse-

^rqed with $pt-Tbf»tas jilicn from the Streights , ffeot-
, dê -ed iritp Hafhpia, <|nd the wind being favourable, jnayall 

o f cheirj enter tlii1. pojrenoon. 

^dveaisemcsni^u 

^T*He Offcatyioj fie Receipfof HifMifi}t%s Exchequer 
"x hiyeyaid tbe xi"t4*b t5rif-r Rtgistreof. on tbe^AH 

. /ar^1150000] . And stall proceed, tp tbepaymeifaftftbe 
xnftting Orders tp thtt pumber.4g.thc remains Jjf that 
g'txetnd the remain, of she first Montth oftthe, Eleven 
Moneths Taxt still come in. 

..Also the fn.id officers art come in course to the payment 
Hff the 700th Order Registred on the Aft for tbe Ele

ven Moneths Taxe, and so stall proceed tp the payment 
tf the subsequent Orders M thtt member at tht Mf^cy 

\ still bf brought pi. 

Ptinted1 by Tbo, Ntwcomb in th« Saves, \66f. 
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